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FRANK MTODS

ASSASSINATED BY
y

AMBUSHED ENEMY
i

Mysterious Murder Commit

cd While Victim Was Seat-

ed on Ills Porch

Died Before lIe<Uad Chance
r

to Tell of it

NKUlUllOltS SAW MAXI IIUNMMl

A knock upon the front door and
hot husbands reassuring voice then
A shut so close to the house It
Jarred her cars and a scream Then
n second ahot and a sickening thump
BIt a hotly toll upon tho dpprstop

That was what Mrs Frank Mc
Manus of 1811 South Sixth street
heard last night

IJoforo shn rould open the door a
gentle hand detained liar and led
her hack to her room while kindly
nalKhbom picked up tho prostrate
form of hor husband that was hUll ¬

dled In a pool of blood upon the
doorstep and carried U to a bed

Neighbor saw the assassin run-

ning
¬

tram hls ambush and that Is
nil anybody knows of tho mysterious
murder of Frank MoManus last
night

With absolutely no clow to work
upon tho pollee deportment and de¬

tective of Paducah are up against
one of tho most battling crimes ever
committed here I

Frank McManus 32 years old ajj

brewery worker was assassinatedoflhiliMcManus who was six feet tall I

and all almost physical typo of man ¬

hood bad lust returned home after
1 n hard dsys work He carried

squirrel for brrakfast In his hand
and Jut as Im knocked on the Ii
door cntranco a shot rang out and
ho was struck In the left elbow Ho
yilli d mwrdcr and bnrdly before the
word left his mouth tho second and
Jalal iihot war fired by till unknown
nlurdrrer who was concealed be-

hind
¬

the vines at tho south end of
tbo porch

MoManus fell to tbo porch with a
groan and the murderer darted out
thQ Kate walking rapidly to Jones
street where be turned wiVt and-

disappeared The fatal bullet en ¬

tered In tho loft able at the lower
rib ranging upward close to tho
heart and Into the right dung

Neighbors had rushed to him by
this line but after bolng taken IntoI
bU homo h1 expired In 30 minutes
dvipilo the heroin work of Dr
Horace Itlvors to save him

An alarm was sent to pollen hood
quarters and Pollco fiorgoant hlgo
treat hurried to tho scene from
pnllio hindquarters Patrolman Bra ¬

vera followed live mlnulea later
Chief of Police Henry Slngcry went
to tho ixone but In spite of a rarewhtrelthI

no olrw was

has
Not

Leon
the founlLI I

ran moro iiiysiertouH In taco of tho
fact that McManus was not known
to havo an enemy and was a pcare
nblit neighbor nnd lawabiding cltl
inn Who could have fired tho shot
or fthal motive there was for It are
Uwtf juo llon that tho otllcIalH ot
Padubah are expending every effort
to answer

Might Hnvo Killed Wlf<

Tho murderer had laid In watt
mill was really when McManim step
ped up to his door Mr McManus
In In n delimit condition nod when
ho knocked last night she arose
from hor bed and started for limo

door Sho was startled by the shot
MM Joslo Ilreozeol who was stay
Ihug with her rushed tt6 hor and pro

Continued on rage Four

> + LAFO LET1E IIi
AT SSMARIUM

WISCONSIN SENATORS CONDI ¬

TION SAID TO HE CRITICAL
OPERATION

Rochester Minn Sept JOSenu-
tor

¬

In Follette of Wisconsin fIs
believed to be In a critical condition
It Is expected ho will undergo an
operation this afternoon by tho
Mayo brothers Two days ago th
senator announced a poatponemen-
of his consultation with the May
brothers owing to Improvement IIn
his health Ho left Madison hur¬

riedly last night arriving horn this
morning and went Immediately to
time Kahlur Sniiltnrlmn

Paducah Day at McCracken Fair
is Record Breaker For Attendance

Business Houses Keep a Holiday
1

Merchants Who Were Thought

ful Enough to Secure Booths

Jubilant Others Regret they

Did Not Foresee Crowds

roil SATURDAY
TniirHng leas liny Farmers

liny Hoino Show liny-

F ircoiM Fnlr unit her
II it in CAlcN will iiH ii

10 H in lo I Ibinil conw-
illlil n III to IIS u in Jiulnln

of tvtiltllo liorxCM nml rlw
2 In A l in Itnrti-
rni p III Knlr will close

Paducah Day today broke all
records for attendance at the big
TrlState fair at tbo West End fair-
grounds The largest rimming crowd
since tho fair opened was present
hits morning whllo thin afternoon
between 500O and 7otO people nnd
maybo more are oi> tho grounds
There Is every form of attraction and
In no way aro nmutemonts lacking

Today Is colt day and farmers day
also However the largest Paducah
crowd of the faIr la present All of
the stores In tho city closed at noon
today at the reqlltlt of tho Paducah j

Pair aoclatlon and this afternoon
everybody turned out for a good Umo

Judging the costa and hogs was
completed this morning Tho re-
sults will bo compiled as won as pos ¬

sible Secretary Rodney C Davie
has been bead over heels In work
and to unable to give out tho names
of the winners In tho ladles fancy-

Work etc tho farm products and the
beet cattle which ma <Jo up part of
loatcrdnyB program

That the grandstand will secom ¬

modate as many people In Floral Hall
All It will In tho top has boon dumon
rtratcd H 1t almost an impossibil ¬

ity to go through Floral Hall iff fete
than five minutes The displays are
Interesting and the decorations In the
booths are ojetnVur One of the
feature In the display IIs limb floral
exhIbit of Mr Noblo at the wet end
of the hall The rot room at the
extreme care end of tho hall has
proved Its worth during the fair U
In ofcduomely furnUhed and every
Comfort for ladler has been Incorpor ¬

ated In its furnlehln As tho awards
have boon made for the ladles ox
hlbltr naturally the crowd will re-
main longer to sea the prize winners
It wall a dlfficuft proposition to
Judge the cakes and elites etc

WMiI Titer llul Itoollii
Those mwcbanK who did not got

booth for tho fair are sorry They
have told IIho directors to and said
that next year they could count on
them If this IIs the COKI there will
b5 lively competition for tho boolhe
and morn room will havo to IHJ pro-

vided Those who have booths aro
jtililhiiit over time big advertising sac
coos Mr Raymond SeovIIX a rep
rotonUtlv of the Multlgraph com ¬

domnonrtratIlug
booth Mr Yon Pragg nnd his tut
ititantt In charge of tbo booth of
Coxfngton Brothers Is winning
much favor with tho crowds EveryI

firm that has a booth Is pleated and
the dUplaye are pleasing tho ipeople

The display of Mr Sounder Fow
lot Is attracting attention There
are all kinds of utensils for handling

Continued on Page Five

All time and boarding houses
worn crowded to overflowing last
night with Visitors to the fair and
circus Tho S R 0 sign went out
early after cots had been placed In
halls and tho late arrivals hind any-
thing

¬

but an easy time finding an
opportune place to sleep It vas
the largest crowd In Paducah yes-
terday In tho history of the city
Despite tho fact that n Marge num-
ber

¬

of visitors returned to their
homes on the evening trains tho

and boarding houses were In ¬

adequate to supply the demand
The restaurants were also crowded
throughout tho day

Long before midnight every room
In time Palmer House nelvcdcro

The predictions awl tempera ¬

taro for limo post
hoop will bo found at tho top
of the seventh column oa gaga>

rro

MR MANX COMINO

Mr Joseph L Friedman re ¬

delved a telegram this hiornlnp
from Louis Mann that ho will
bo In Paducah Monday night to
ado Mlra Clara Llpman his
wife In Tho Marriage of a
star Mr Mann la well ro
menvbcrcd hero as tho star In

Tho Man Who Stood Still
This will be the flrtt time Mr
Mann has seen his wife In her
now play Both Mr Mann and
Mfs Llptnan will bo the recip ¬

fonts of social attention during
their short stay In tho city

t

Five Hundred
Dollars For

The Murderer

Flee hundred dollars rowan
is offered by tho city of Padu ¬

cah for tho apprehension of tho
murderer of Frank McManus
last night MayorSralth City
Solicitor Campbell and the
finance commltteo of tho gen-

eral
¬

council met this morning
and decided to otter tho re
ward Tho commlttoo author ¬

ized Mayor Smith to buy a pack
of bloodhounds Ho Is
to Chicago tomorrow and will
buy them on his trip

TODAYS RACES

The racing card for this afternoo-
onMsti of ono harness event a 225

class puce aqd four running races
A partial list of tho entries IIs as fol ¬

lows

225 pace 250 Entries Ellu
both B Palmer Clark Sextell Val ¬

ler J and Prince M

di mile dash U71i Entries
Tanguay

1 4t mile dart U15 Entries 1

Silk Sox Four Piece Ionic
1 mile dub tU<IOO Entries B

M Rebo
14 mllodaih 75 Entries AVnd

dlo Lee Mayflower Olenflo Dry
Dollar and rkey Cohen

WENDMXO PACKS COURT

Will AMSWIT Clmrno nf Munlcrlng
t Uellnir Ctrl

Lonlsvlllo Ky Sept 30The
only person under Indictment by tho
Jefferson county grand Jury to be
arraigned ontbo first day of the fall
term of the Jefferson circuit court
which Is next Monday Is Joseph
Wondllng charged with tho murde-
of Alma Kcllncr The Indictment
was returned on Juno 20 moat

s
t

TRAIN STOPS

For limo accommodation of
fair visitors the Cairo division
tmla going out at C15 p m
will stqlf at Eleventh and
Broadway tlily evening mid to ¬

morrow evening
t

I

Estimate oF Crowd
JeJterday 15 OOO

hotels

hotels

BATHERn
twentyfour

going

t
Now lilchmond Craig and St Nichl ¬

olas hotels was engaged It was tho

tthotsecure a room If he had tho price
The private boarding Houses accomI ¬

IIsltorllI thin

the number of visitors In Paducah
yesterday was between 10000 and
12000 Today there Is a largo
crowd In the city but It did not
equal tho number of visitors ester ¬

day

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

IS TO BE APPOINTED

Mayor Smith will appoint a no
board of supervisors sometime b
tween now and the first of January1
The terms of tho present boardiex
plre December 31 and the neap or
wilt announce his appointments be-
fore

¬

that time The board Is com¬

Emer1antCR

ATTEMPT TO BLOW

POTTER PALMERS

HOUSE SUSPECTED

t

Man With Bomb Found Hid ¬

ing Under Porch of Resi ¬

dance Last Night

Admits He Made it But Gives

No Explanation

UK IB THOUGHT TO BE INSANE
r

Chicago 111 Sept 30Wllat Is
believed to hayq been an attempt to
blow up limo residence of Mrs Pot ¬

ter Palmer was frustrated by the
police last night but not made pub
lic until this morning Fred Wnh
linger 26 years old a German was
arrested under the porch of the
Potter residence where ho had
crawled on hands and knees from
tho street gate In the grass near
him was found a gas plpo bomb
filled with smokeless powder and
with a fuse attached Wahllnger
admits ho made the bomb Ills ac-

tions
¬

Indicate mental derangement

Miurlngo Licenses
Clyde Elrod 220of Kentucky

farmer and Lula Watwood 21 of

KentuckyT
KJmbro 37 of Kentucky

farmer and Maggie Klmbro 29 of
Kentucky

Taxes Coning In >

State and county taxes are literally
touring Into the office of Sheriff
George Houser Yesterday wastbe
biggest day for collections while
his morning was equally at busy
Fhe office will be closed this after ¬

noon but to accommodate taxpayers
sheriff Houior will keep his officenightnanal 9 oclock

u s DELEGATES ARE NAMED

IVfur 1oiiunlJiier Will Attend
llnivscNI lulHtiil lM Conferencestatealopartmont hs appointed Dr hold

hunt of too public health ad marine
hoppIUl twice Dr Maxuck Raven
ill of Madison Wls Dr Arnold
Klebs ot Chicago and W H Dald ¬

win of Washington to be delegates
to the ninth International conference
on uberculosls to be held at Brus
els

Dr Hunt has also been designated
is a delegate to the second Interim
tlonal conference for the study of
ancer to be hold In Paris

I

SHORT SESSION

TODAYr
IHW CRIMINAL OASES IlHADV

FOR TRIAL OIt1D JURY
RECESSES

A short session ot circuit court
was held this mornlngfas only a few
of the cases on tho docket wore
ready for trial Tho grand Jurj bad
adjourned until Monday but a suffi ¬

cleat number of Indictment haN
been returned to beep tho court
busy next week

dec alias Fleo Colfo wnt fined
10 on the chargo of breach of

peace Jesse Cox and Eddlo Hlllard
wero tined 20 each on the cnnrgo of
disturbing public worship IolaI May
Hunter was acquitted by the Jury
Her case was appealed frqm tho
police court

The following cases wore con ¬

tinned Albert Dlckion petit lar
cent Brantley Bonz furnishing
liquor to a minor Luther Duffyi dls
cHargIng a weapon on a public high-

way Roy McDurham trespaw
Sarah Jane Holchkiss trespass

The appeal of J alt Egan from
police court was set for Monday-

t A H Patten J E Morgan and
J W Newman wore empanneled this
morning as petit Jurors to till va
candles At the adjournment of
court the following petit Jurors were
discharged Q O Wallace W E
Covington W H Gregory and d S
Throgmorlon

Clvl Oisos
Tlllinan Rowlott VII tnx Foe Med ¬

icine company answer filed

Tennessee Coffin and Casket corn

pany re C J Howell Judgment for1lotvellev MI Oriffln company vt A K I

fttI Judgment for 100087
aainft A E Easels nnd W A

Detu1634y I

Proadway iIs HI of thellmnllllh11
I

County Court Clerks of Kentucky

Attending Annual Convention of
i

the Association in Paducah Today

First Session at Court House

this Morning is Well At

tended Speeches and Wel ¬

comeGo to Race

The fifth annual session of thin

County Court Clerks association of
Kentucky convened this morning nt
tho court houso with a fair repre ¬

sentation from over tho stato Tho
clerks will remain In session today
and tomorrow and during their
stay tho keys to the city are theirs
No efforts have been spared to make
hclr visit pleasant and tho social

I

PRESIDENT If 0 con LEV EllznbeUllownI
n

features will be an Important part
of tho program

Tho meeting woe called to order
this morning at 10 oclock iu the
circuit court room by President F
O Corley of Ellzabcthtown Tho
welcome address was delivered by
County JUdgo Alben W Barkloy
who In his happiest manner extend-
ed

¬

tho greetings of tho citizens to
tho clerks Ho advocated a uni ¬

form system for tho operation of all
the clerks offices In tho state

Owing to tho absence of J B
Nichols of Danville Mr John D

Dillon of Newport spoke a few
words of thanks on behalf of the
clerks to tho citizens W T Mills
of fnd Isohl11 0 tho secretary read
tho reports of tho last meeting and
tho uoual program was taken up
Topics of Interest to the clerks and

I

the

movements for legislation for the
benefits of the clerks will bo die¬

cussed
Tho association has ¬

secretary were
In tho organization
their offices tho

Those Registered
Tho following registered this

morning B Dillon Kenton
county W D PInkerton Oldham
county H JL Board Rrecklnrldge

W r of MadLsonvllIe Secy

of

county John Bi bam Union county
R O Welllngband Carlisle county
W D Dickson Mason county Qua
G Singleton McCrackon county T
J Neelcy Wlckllffo Crawford Lee
Franklin county W L Davis Trlgg
county W B Harvey Wooster
county d L Withers Webster coun ¬

ty circuit court J D Hall
Marshall county W S Tlnsley
Hartford Ohio county Charles N
Province auditors office Frankfort
Will T Madlsonvlllo E G
Floyd auditors office Frankfort
P G Cooloy Hardln county S T
Doughett Henry county J A Mur-
ray

¬

Barren county W E
Marshall county 11 A Katterjohn
McCracken county T T Stone
Christian county R L Gresham

IConUnuod on

I

coi GUS o
nodal county court clerk who

to HIXmITUSI I

boon organmIborshlpInIcludeaprnctlcally
countYIcourt
Mills

since
InstrumentalI

John

Mills

clerk

Mills

Price

Page Flva

Picnic Postponed
Grace church picnic and barbecue

announced for Saturday this week
h08 been postponed until some time
in October

McJyeauaboro came back Wednes-
day

¬

and defeated tho Evansvillej
Central leaguers Wednesday by a
store of C to 2 Beck was In the jj

box for the Klttye champions and
allowed only two lilts which resulted
In the Evnnsviio players falling to
win The Illinois lads knocked
Crlttall from tho box nnd rapped
icjelmuo hard

TAMMANY RULES

r N Y DEMOCRATIC

STATE MEETING

Controls Large Majority of

Votes in Choice for Gov-

ernor

¬

Today

Boss Murphy Will Name the
Candidate

ilTON JJ PARKERS SPEECH

1

Rochester Sept JOTho session
of the Democratic convention WM a
brief Intermission In the serious
business that has brought together
here delegates of 61 counties of Newr
York slate

The convention came to order at
107 p m perfected temporary or¬

ganization listened to an arraign
mont by Chairman Alton B Parker
of the Republican administration in
general and the political ascendency
of Roosevelt at Saratoga in partly
ular and then adjourned to wait on
the Judgment of the JetHere chas
F Murphy leader of1 fcirtaiany Hall

459delegates
The upstate leaders recognized the
hopelessness of any coalition otrong
enough to oppose him with any duorrcess

Except for the address of Parker

purelyroutlne
statedproIDItlOtack upon Rc seveMforj hIltl arraign ¬

ment of the supreme court

IParkerisgoyerlorsUnder the wrongful corabjtiatkw
of machine polHfoo and ° trafflc sd
trusts corporations and Jndlvldaai
the Ipterests ot the RapubJIcan po¬

litical machine have taken first place
and hope of the people the second
place Hence the coat of governu
meat federal and state has grown 1

with startling rapidity It Is hut a
little while since the people were
startled with a billion dollar cOn ¬

greEt Now we have a two billion dole
lar congress President Arthur ve-

toed
¬

a river and harbor appropriation
bill of about eighteen millions
President Taft signed one for fifty
two millions It Is popularly known
as the Pork Bill Tho president
hopes that congress will stop making
It a pork bill but his party ia eon ¬

gress flout his advice andwell ho
signs It under protest But big sig¬

nature answers the purpose of this
porkstate Hence the annual cost of
operation Increases by leaps that
have no bounds

With tho close of Governor Fow¬

lers administration December 31st
1894 the Democratic party passed
from power Never since has It
elected either a majory of the legis ¬

lature or a governor Then the gen¬

eral expenses of tho state were 15
7135782V> This year they were
JSOlfllSaJIJG after the governor +

had disapproved Items aggregating
471374767

We see then that after more than
a century of statehood yhecost ot
administration was something over
fifteen millions but fifteen year of
exclusive Republican administration
nearly doubled the cost It IS sot
surprising that the governor la his
message to the special cession of tho
legislature sharply pointed out that
tho state is rapidly drifting upon
financial rocks from whlch It can bo
rescued only by direct taxation In¬

deed the situation on Its tatty de ¬

mands retrenchment and reform of
tho Tilden variety

The millions wasted are beyond
recall but the feature Is within tho
central of the people They can com ¬

mand If they will a halt place malt-
ing

¬

to machine construction
1n AND H FROM JOPPA

BRAND NEW MOTOR BOAT
Captain Jamea Browlnskl Jr ar¬

rived from Joppa thin morning In
his brand new motor boat the B

B which was built at a cost of
nearly 400 The boat was built at
Joppa by Captains Browlnskl and

1Condorers She Is 28 feet In length and 4
feet over nil With a 12horse f1

power motor she made the trip from
Metropolls to Paducah 10 miles In
exactly one hour liar owners ex ¬

pect to develop 12 miles per hour
upstream within a few weeks after
the newness of her machinery Is
worn off She will be used this win ¬

ter for duck hunting and will be
finely equipped

I
y
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